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Version: 0.1, 2017 

1. Overview 

This document outlines requirements for importing and keeping wildlife in Tasmania in accordance with 

provisions of the Nature Conservation Act 2002. It is a guide to the arrangements applied by DPIPWE, and it 

provides detail of prior decisions and requirements that stakeholders must meet. It should be read in 

association with the Policy on Importing (and Keeping) Vertebrate Wildlife in Tasmania. 

This guide is specific to the requirements of the Nature Conservation Act 2002 and the associated Wildlife 

(General) Regulations 2010 and Wildlife (Exhibited Animals) Regulations 2010. However, the requirements in this 

guide are not the only requirements that apply to importing and keeping wildlife in Tasmania. There are 

other requirements under the Animal Health Act 1995 and the Animal Welfare Act 1993, as well as 

requirements of national legislation, such as the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999, 

and the legislation of other Australian states and territories. 

This guide outlines requirements that apply to specific animals or groups of animals under the following 

headings: 

3.1. Invertebrates 

3.2. Amphibians 

3.3. Reptiles 

3.4. Birds 

3.5. Mammals 

Anyone seeking to import or keep wildlife in Tasmania should contact the Wildlife Management Branch and 

Biosecurity Tasmania to discuss the requirements that will apply. 

 

2. Contact 

For further information contact: 

Wildlife Management Branch 

Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment 

Phone: (03) 6165 4305  

Fax: (03) 6173 0253  

Email: wildlife.reception@dpipwe.tas.gov.au.  

Biosecurity Tasmania 

Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment 

Phone: 03 6165 3777 

Fax: 03 6173 0225 

Email: Biosecurity.Tasmania@dpipwe.tas.gov.au 

mailto:wildlife.reception@dpipwe.tas.gov.au
tel:03%206165%203777
mailto:Biosecurity.Tasmania@dpipwe.tas.gov.au
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3. Summary Tables of Import and Keeping Requirements  

The following sections outline the import requirements and keeping requirements that apply to each animal.  

If an animal is not on the following lists, please contact the Wildlife Management Branch to discuss 

arrangements that may apply. 

The terms used in the following lists have the following meanings. 

Term Meaning 

- means there are no requirements under that heading. 

controlled animal means a mammal, bird, amphibian and reptile, and any animal listed as 

controlled animal is Schedule 7A of the Wildlife (General) Regulations 2010, but 

does not include any restricted animal, dog, cat, or domestic stock 

domestic stock means an animal listed as domestic stock under Schedule 7 of the Wildlife 

(General) Regulations 2010 

educational display business means a DPIPWE-approved business that displays reptiles for educational 

purposes 

exhibition licence means a licence issued for the exhibition of wildlife in accordance with the 

Wildlife (Exhibited Animals) Regulations 2010 

exhibition licence holder means a person who holds a wildlife exhibition licence 

farming means raising stock for primary production 

high security requirements means that strict security requirements will apply to the housing of the animal 

import permit required means that an import permit is required to import the animal into Tasmania 

import permitted means that the animal is approved for import into Tasmania 

import prohibited means that the animal is prohibited from being imported into Tasmania 

NCA means the Nature Conservation Act 2002 

partly protected wildlife means an animal listed as partly protected wildlife under Schedule 4 of the 

Wildlife (General) Regulations 2010 

permit required to possess means that a permit is required to possess the animal in accordance with the 

Wildlife (General) Regulations 2010 

permit required to release means that a permit is required to release the animal into the wild 

protected wildlife means an animal listed as protected wildlife under Schedule 2 of the Wildlife 

(General) Regulations 2010 

protected wildlife which can be bought, sold or 

held without a permit 

means an animal listed as protected wildlife which can be bought, sold or held 

without a permit under Schedule 3 of the Wildlife (General) Regulations 2010 

research institutions means an institution, such as a university, licensed under the Animal Welfare Act 

1993 

restricted (special purpose) wildlife means an animal listed as restricted (special purpose) wildlife under Schedule 6 

of the Wildlife (General) Regulations 2010 

restricted animal means a fox, wolf, dingo, and mink, and any animal listed under Schedule 5 of 

the Wildlife (General) Regulations 2010, and a hybrid of any of these animals 

specially protected wildlife means an animal listed as specially protected wildlife under Schedule 1 of the 

Wildlife (General) Regulations 2010  

species management plan means a DPIPWE-approved management plan for the housing and welfare of a 

particular animal 

travelling wildlife exhibition means a travelling show in which wildlife from a wildlife exhibition perform or 

are exhibited 

travelling wildlife exhibition permit means a permit issued for a travelling wildlife exhibition in accordance with the 

Wildlife (Exhibited Animals) Regulations 2010 

wildlife display permit means a permit issued for the display of wildlife in accordance with the Wildlife 
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(Exhibited Animals) Regulations 2010  

3.1. Invertebrates 

Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

Beetle, Assassin Bug (Order 

Hemiptera) 
Family Reduviidae, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Beetle, Bess (Passalid Beetle) 

(Order Coleoptera) 
Family Passalidae, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 
wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Beetle, Longicorn (Order 

Coleoptera) 
Family Cerambycidae, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 
security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Beetle, Stag (Order 

Coleoptera) 
Family Lucanidae, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Centipedes (Class Chilopoda) Family Scolopendridae, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Cockroach, Australian Wood 

(Family Blaberidae) 
Panesthia australis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Cockroach, Burrowing (Family 

Blaberidae) 
Geoscapheus dilatatus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Cockroach, Friedman's Bark 

(Family Blaberidae) 
Laxta friedmani 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Cockroach, Giant Burrowing 

(Giant Knobby Cockroach) 

(Family Blaberidae) 

Parapanesthia gigantea 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Cockroach, Surinam (Family 

Blaberidae) 
Pycnoscelus surinamensis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Cricket, King (Family 

Stenopelmatidae) 
Australostoma spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 
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Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

Cricket, Rainforest (Katydid) 

(Family Tettigoniidae) 
Phricta spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Katydid, Spotted (Spotted 

Predatory Katydid) (Family 

Tettigoniidae) 

Ephippitytha trigintiduoguttata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Mantid, Garden (Green 

Mantid, Slender Green 

Mantid) (Family Mantidae) 

Orthodera spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Mantid, Large Brown (Family 

Mantidae) 
Archimantis spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Millipedes, Pill (Class 
Diplopoda) 

Order Sphaerotheriida, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Millipedes, Polydesmid (Class 

Diplopoda) 
Order Polydesmida, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Millipedes, Spirobolid (Class 

Diplopoda) 
Order Spirobolida, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Scorpions (Class Arachnida) Family Buthidae, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Shieldbacked Trapdoor Spider 

(Family Idiopidae) 
Idiosoma nigrum 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Slug, Red Triangle (Family 

Athoracophoridae) 
Triboniophorus graeffei 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Snail, Apple (Family 

Ampullariidae) 
Pila spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Snail, Apple (Family 

Ampullariidae) 
Pomacea spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 
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Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Snail, Fraser's Rainforest 

(Family Camaenidae) 
Sphaerospira fraseri 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Snail, Giant Panda (Family 
Caryodidae) 

Hedleyella falconeri 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Snail, Giant Ramshorn (Family 

Ampullariidae) 
Marisa cornuarietis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Snail, Mitchell's Rainforest 

(Rainforest Snail) (Family 

Camaenidae) 

Thersites spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Snail, Rainforest (Family 

Camaenidae) 
Hadra webbi 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Snail, Ramshorn (Family 

Ampullariidae) 
Bulinus spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Adelaide Trapdoor 

(Family Idiopidae) 
Blakistonia aurea 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Australian Common 

Whistling (Family 

Theraphosidae) 

Selenocosmia stirlingi 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Australian Featherleg 

(Family Theraphosidae) 
Selenotypus plumipes 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Badge Huntsman 

(Shield Huntsman Spider) 

(Family Sparassidae) 

Neosparassus spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Coastal Whistling 

(Family Theraphosidae) 
Selenocosmia crassipes 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Flat Huntsman Delena cancerides Controlled animal, import Travelling wildlife exhibition 
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Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

(Avondale Spider) (Family 

Sparassidae) 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

permit required 

Spider, Four-spotted Trapdoor 

(Family Idiopidae) 
Aganippe subtristis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Funnelweb (Family 

Hexathelidae) 
Hadronyche spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Garden Wolf (Family 
Lycosidae) 

Lycosa godeffroyi 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Giant Huntsman 

(Family Sparassidae) 
Typostola barbata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Golden Orbweavers 

(Family Tetragnathidae) 
Nephila spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Golden Trapdoor 

(Family Idiopidae) 
Arbanitis spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Grey Wolf (Family 

Lycosidae) 
Dingosa simsoni 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Lichen Huntsman 

(Family Sparassidae) 
Pandercetes gracilis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Little Striped Wolf 

(Family Lycosidae) 
Venatrix furcillata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Mouse (Family 

Actinopodidae) 
Missulena spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Sydney Brown 

Trapdoor (Family Idiopidae) 
Misgolas rapax 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 
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Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

security requirements 

Spider, Sydney Funnelweb 

(Family Hexathelidae) 
Atrax robustus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Sydney Huntsman 

(Large Huntsman Spider, 

Giant Huntsman Spider, 

Grey Huntsman Spider) 

(Family Sparassidae) 

Holconia immanis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Tree Funnelweb 

(Family Hexathelidae) 
Atrax horribillis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Tree-stem Trapdoor 

(Family Idiopidae) 
Aganippe castellum 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Spider, Tube (Family Idiopidae) Misgolas robertsi 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Stick Insect, Children's (Family 

Phasmatidae) 
Tropidoderus childrenii 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Stick Insect, Peppermint 

(Pandanus Stick Insect) 

(Family Phasmatidae) 

Megacrania batesii 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Stick Insect, Ringbarker 

Phasmatid (Family 

Phasmatidae) 

Podacanthus wilkinsoni 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Stick Insect, Spurlegged 

(Spurlegged Phasmatid) 

(Family Phasmatidae) 

Didymuria violescens 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Stick Insect, Tessellated 

(Family Phasmatidae) 
Anchiale austrotessulata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Stick Insect, Titan (Family 

Phasmatidae) 
Acrophylla titan 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Stick Insect, Wuelfing's (Family 

Phasmatidae) 
Acrophylla wuelfingi 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 
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Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Tarantula, Spider (Family 

Theraphosidae) 
Phlogius spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Velvet Worm (Class 

Onychophorida) 
Family Peripatopsidae, all kinds 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 

Weevil, Botany Bay (Family 

Curculionidae) 
Chrysolopus spectabilis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Travelling wildlife exhibition 

permit required 
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3.2. Amphibians 

Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

Axolotl, Mexican Ambystoma mexicanum 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, travelling wildlife 

exhibition permit required 

Cane Toad (Marine Toad) Bufo marinus 

Controlled animal, import 

prohibited (dead bodies may 

be imported by approved 

research institutions only) 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess 

Caudates (Newts, 

salamanders, etc.) 
all kinds (Caudata) 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, travelling wildlife 

exhibition permit required 

Newt, Common Triturus vulgaris 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, travelling wildlife 

exhibition permit required 

Newt, Fire-bellied Cynops pyrrogaster 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, travelling wildlife 

exhibition permit required 

Newt, Warty (Crested Newt) Triturus cristatus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved travelling 

wildlife exhibitions only), 

import permit required, high 

security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, travelling wildlife 

exhibition permit required 
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3.3. Reptiles 

Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

Alligator, American Alligator mississippiensis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required  

Central Bearded Dragon Pogona vitticeps 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders and approved 

educational display businesses 

only), import permit required, 

high security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence or 

wildlife display permit 

required, species management 

plan required 

Crocodile, Estuarine 

(Saltwater Crocodile) 
Crocodylus porosus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Crocodile, Freshwater Crocodylus johnsoni 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Lace Monitor Varanus varius 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Perentie Varanus giganteus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Python, Black-headed Aspidites melanocephalus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders and approved 

educational display businesses 

only), import permit required, 

high security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence or 

wildlife display permit 

required, species management 

plan required 

Python, Carpet Morelia spilota 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders and approved 

educational display businesses 

only), import permit required, 

high security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence or 

wildlife display permit 

required, species management 

plan required 

Python, Children's Antaresia spp. 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders and approved 

educational display businesses 

only), import permit required, 

high security requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence or 

wildlife display permit 

required, species management 

plan required 

Python, Reticulated  Python reticulatus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Python, Scrub Morelia amethistina 
Controlled animal, import 
permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

Restricted (special purpose) 
wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 
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required, high security 

requirements 
required, species management 

plan required 

Red-tailed Boa (Boa 

Constrictor) 
Boa constrictor 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Turtle, Freshwater 

(Carettochelydidae) 

All members of family 

Carettochelydidae 

Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Turtle, Freshwater (Chelidae) All members of family Chelidae Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Turtle, Red-eared Slider Trachemys scripta Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 
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3.4. Birds 

Common Name Species Import Requirements Requirements for Keeping 

Amazon, Blue Fronted Amazona aestiva 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Amazon, Yellow Crowned Amazona ochrocephala 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Bronzewing, Brush Phaps elegans 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Bronzewing, Common Phaps chalcoptera 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 
applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Budgerigar Melopsittacus undulatus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Bulbul, Red-vented Pycnonotus cafer  
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Bulbul, Red-whiskered Pycnonotus jocosus  
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Bullfinch  Pyrrhula pyrrhula  
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Bush Stone-curlew Burhinus grallarius 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Buttonquail, Black-breasted Turnix melanogaster  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Buttonquail, Painted Turnix varia 

Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Buttonquail, Red-chested Turnix pyrrhothorax  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Caique, Black Headed (Black 

Headed Parrot) 
Pionites melanocephalus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Canary Serinus canaria 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Chaffinch  Fringilla coelebs  
Restricted animal, import 
prohibited 

- 

Cockatiel Nymphicus hollandicus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Cockatoo, Gang-gang Callocephalon fimbriatum 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess 

Cockatoo, Major Mitchell Cacatua leadbeateri 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 
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Cockatoo, Red-tailed Black Calyptorhynchus banksii 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Cockatoo, Sulphur-crested Cacatua galerita  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Cockatoo, White-tailed Black 

(Short Billed, Carnaby’s) 

Calyptorhynchus baudinii 

latirastris 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Cockatoo, Yellow-tailed Black Calyptorhynchus funereus 

Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Conure, Blue Throat (Ochre-

marked Parakeet) 
Pyrrhura cruentata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Conure, Crimson Bellied 

(Crimson Bellied Parakeet) 
Pyrrhura perlata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Conure, Green Cheek Pyrrhura molinae 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Conure, Jenday (Jenday 

parakeet) 
Aratinga jandaya 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Conure, Nanday (Black-

hooded Parakeet) 
Nandayus nenday 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Conure, Peach Fronted (Peach 

fronted Parakeet) 
Aratinga aurea 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Conure, Pearly  Pyrrhura lepida 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Conure, Sun (Sun Parakeet) Aratinga solstitialis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Corella, Little Cacatua sanguinea 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Corella, Long-billed Cacatua tenuirostris 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Corella, Western (or Western 

Long-billed Corella) 
Cacatua pastinator pastinator 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Dove, Bar-Shouldered Geopelia humeralis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Dove, Collared  Streptopelia decaocto  
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Dove, Diamond Geopelia cuneata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Dove, Green-wing (Emerald Chalcophaps indica Controlled animal, import - 
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Dove, Green-wing Pigeon) permitted, import permit 

required 

Dove, Masked (Namaqua 

Dove) 
Oena capensis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Dove, New Guinea Ground 

(White Bibbed or Breasted 

Ground Dove) 

Gallicolumba jobiensis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Dove, Peaceful Geopelia placida 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Dove, Ringneck Streptopelia capicola  
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Dove, Rose Crowned Fruit Ptilinopus regina 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Dove, Ruddy Ground 

(Talpacoti) 
Columbina talpacoti 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Dove, Senegal (Laughing Dove) Streptopelia senegalensis  
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Dove, Superb Fruit Ptilinopus superbus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders)  

Dove, Turtle Streptopelia turtur 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Dove, White Barbary Streptopelia risoria 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Duck, Australian Shelduck 

(Mountain Duck) 
Tadorna tadornoides 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Partly protected wildlife, no 

possession requirements 

Duck, Australian Wood Chenonetta jubata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Partly protected wildlife, no 

possession requirements 

Duck, Chestnut Teal Anas castanea 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Partly protected wildlife, no 

possession requirements 

Duck, Grey Teal Anas gracilis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Partly protected wildlife, no 

possession requirements 

Duck, Mallard Anas platyrhynchos 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Duck, Mandarin Aix galericulata 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Duck, Muscovy Cairina moschata 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 
requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Duck, Pacific Black Anas superciliosa 
Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

Partly protected wildlife, no 

possession requirements 
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required 

Emu Dromaius novaehollandiae 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved farming 

and exhibition licence holders 

only), import permit required, 

high security requirements 

- 

(Refer to Animal Farming 

(Registration) Act 1994) 

Finch, Aberdeen (Red-headed 

Finch) 
Amadina erythrocephala 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Aurora (Red-winged 

Pytilia) 
Pytilia phoenicoptera 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Beautiful Firetail Stagonopleura bella 

Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Finch, Bengalise Mannikin 

(Society Finch, Munia) 
Lonchura (striata) domestica 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Black Headed Siskin Carduelis notata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Black-headed Nun 

(Tricoloured Munia) 
Lonchura malacca 

Controlled animal, import 
permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Black-throated Poephila cincta 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Blue Faced Parrot Erythrura trichroa 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Blue-Capped 

Cordonbleu 
Uraeginthus cyanocephalus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Chestnut-Breasted 

Mannikin 
Lonchura castaneothorax 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Cordon Bleu (Red 

heeked Cordonbleu) 
Uraeginthus bengalus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Crimson Neochmia phaeton 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Cuban (Cuban 

Grassquit) 
Tiaris canorus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Cut Throat Amadina fafciata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Diamond Firetail Stagonopleura guttata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Double Barred 

(Bicheno's Finch, Owl Finch) 
Taeniopygia bichenovii 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 
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Finch, Emblema (Painted 

Firetail) 
Emblema picta 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, European Goldfinch Carduelis carduelis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, European Green Carduelis chloris 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Gouldian  Erythrura gouldiae  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Finch, Green Singing (Yellow 

Fronted Canary) 
Serinus mozambicus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Green Strawberry 

(Green Avadavat) 
Amandava formosa 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Greenfinch Oriental 

(Grey-capped Greenfinch) 
Carduelis sinica 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Grey Singing (White-

rumped Seedeater, White-
rumped Serin 

Serinus leucopygius 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 
required 

- 

Finch, Himalayan (Yellow-

breasted Greenfinch) 
Carduelis spinoides 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Indian Silver Bill 

(Whitethroated Munia) 
Lonchura malabarica 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Jacarina (Blue-black 

Grassquit) 
Volatinia jacarina 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Java Sparrow Padda oryzivora 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Javan Munia Lonchura leucogastroides 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Longtail Grass Poephila acuticauda 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Masked Poephila personata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Melba (Green-winged 

Pytilia) 
Pytilia melba 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Mexican Rose (House 

Finch)  
Carpodacus mexicanus  

Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Finch, Orange Breasted 

Waxbill (Zebra Waxbill) 
Amandava subflava 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Orange Cheeked Estrilda melpoda Controlled animal, import - 
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Waxbill permitted, import permit 

required 

Finch, Pelzen Saffron Sicalis flaveola pelzeni 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Pictorella Mannikin Heteromunia pectoralis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Pin-tailed Parrotfinch  Erythrura prasina 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Plum Head Neochmia modesta 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Red Faced Parrot (Red-

throated Parrotfinch) 
Erythrura psittacea 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Red Hooded Siskin Carduelis cucullata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Red-billed Fire Lagonosticta senegala 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Red-browed Firetail Neochmia temporalis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Red-crested Coryphospingus cucullatus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Red-eared Firetail Stagonopleura oculata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Red-Faced Pytilia Erythrura hypgrammica 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Red-strawberry (Red 
Avadavat or Red Munia) 

Amandava amanadava 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Rufous Back Mannikin 

(Black-and-white Munia) 
Lonchura bicolor 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Saffron Sicalis flaveola 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Saint Helena Waxbill Estrilda astrild 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Silver Headed Nun Lonchura maja 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Siskin Hooded Carduelis magellanica 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Spice (Nutmeg Lonchura punctulata  Restricted animal, import - 
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Mannikin)  prohibited 

Finch, Star Neochmia ruficauda 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Tanimbar Parrot 

(Tricoloured Parrotfinch)  
Erythrura tricolor 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Yellow Siskin (Eurasian 

Siskin) 
Carduelis spinus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Yellow-rumped 

Mannikin / Munia 
Lonchura flaviprymna 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Finch, Zebra Taeniopygia guttata 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Fowl, Domestic Gallus gallus  
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Galah Eolophus roseicapilla 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Goose, (Chinese) Domestic Anser cygnoides  
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Goose, Domestic Anser anser  
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Guineafowl, Helmeted Numida meleagris 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Ibis, Australian White Threskiornis molucca 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Lorikeet, Little Glossopsitta pusilla  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Lorikeet, Musk  Glossopsitta concinna 

Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Lorikeet, Purple-crowned Glossopsitta porphyrocephala 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lorikeet, Rainbow Trichoglossus haematodus Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Lorikeet, Red-chinned  Charmosyna rubrigularis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lorikeet, Scaly-breasted Trichoglossus chlorolepidotus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 
required 

- 

Lorikeet, Varied  Psitteuteles versicolor 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 
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Lory, Black-capped Lorius lory 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lory, Chattering Lorius garrulus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lory, Dusky  Pseudeos fuscata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lory, Red Eos bornea and Eos rubra 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lory, Yellow-bibbed Lorius chlorocercus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lovebird, Fisher’s Agapornis fischeri 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lovebird, Masked (Yellow 

Collared Lovebird) 
Agapornis personatus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Lovebird, Peach-faced (Rosey-

faced Lovebird) 
Agapornis roseicollis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 
required 

- 

Macaw, Blue-and-Gold Ara ararauna 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Macaw, Green Wing (Red and 

Green Macaw) 
Ara chloropterus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Macaw, Hans ( Red-

shouldered Macaw) 
Diopsittaca nobilis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Macaw, Scarlet Ara macao 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Macaw, Yellow-collared 

(Golden-collared) 
Primolius auricollis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Madigascan, Red Fody 

(Madigasca Fody, Red 

Cardinal Fody) 

Foudia madagascariensis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Magpie Goose Anseranas semipalmata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Mynah, Indian  Acridotheres tristis Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Ostrich Ostriches, all kinds  
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Parakeet, Alexandrine Psittacula eupatria Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

- 
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required 

Parakeet, Derbyan Psittacula derbiana 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parakeet, Golden (Queen of 

Bavaria Conure) 
Guaruba guarouba 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parakeet, Moustached (Red-

breasted Parakeet) 
Psittacula alexandri 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parakeet, Red Crowned 

(Kakariki) 
Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parakeet, Slaty-headed Psittacula himalayana 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parakeet, Yellow Crowned 

(Kakariki) 
Cyanoramphus auriceps 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot King, Moluccan Alisterus amboinensis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Alexandra's (Princess 

parrot) 
Polytelis alexandrae  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Parrot, Alexandrine Psittacula eupatria nipalensis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Asiatic Psittacula alexandri fasciata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Australian King Alisterus scapularis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Bluebonnet Northiella haematogaster 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Blue-winged Neophema chrysostoma  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Parrot, Bourke’s Neopsephotus bourkii 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Cloncurry  Barnardius zonarius macgillivrayi 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Crimson-winged (Red 

Winged) 
Aprosmictus erythropterus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Eclectus Eclectus roratus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Elegant Neophema elegans Controlled animal, import - 
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permitted, import permit 

required 

Parrot, Golden-shouldered  Psephotus chrysopterygius  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Parrot, Grey African Psittacus erithacus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Hooded  Psephotus dissimilis  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Parrot, Malabar Psittacula columboides 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Mallee Ringneck Barnardius zonarius barnardi 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Mulga (Many-colored 

Parrot) 
Psephotus varius 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Plum-headed Psittacula cyanocephala 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Quaker (Monk 

Parakeet) 

Myopsitta monachus Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Parrot, Red-capped Purpureicephalus spurius 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Red-rumped Psephotus haematonotus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Regent Polytelis anthopeplus  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Regent (eastern ssp.)  Polytelis anthopeplus anthopeplus  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Parrot, Ringneck Australian 

(Port Lincoln Parrot) 
Barnardius zonarius zonarius 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Ringneck Indian Psittacula krameri Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Parrot, Scarlet-chested Neophema splendida 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Parrot, Superb  Polytelis swainsonii  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Parrot, Swift Lathamus discolor 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

Specially protected wildlife, 

permit to possess required 
(exclusion applies to exhibition 

licence holders) 

Parrot, Turquoise Neophema pulchella Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

- 
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required 

Parrot, Twenty Eight (28) 
(Australian Ringneck) 

Barnardius zonarius 
semitorquatus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Partridge, Chukar  Alectoris chukar Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Partridge, Red-legged Alectoris rufa Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Partridge, Rock Alectoris graeca 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Peafowl, Common Pavo cristatus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Pheasant, Amherst (Lady 

Amherst's Pheasant) 
Chrysolophus amherstiae 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 
required 

- 

Pheasant, Golden (Chinese 

Pheasant) 
Chrysolophus pictus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pheasant, Kalij Lophura leucomelanos 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pheasant, Reeves Syrmaticus reevesii 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pheasant, Ring-necked 

(Common pheasant) 
Phasianus colchicus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required  

Partly protected wildlife, no 

possession requirements 

Pheasant, Silver Lophura nycthemera 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pheasant, Swinhoe (Swinhoe's 

Pheasant) 
Lophura swinhoii 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pigeon, Bleeding-heart  Gallicolumba luzonica 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pigeon, Crested Ocyphaps lophotes 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pigeon, Domestic Columba livia 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Pigeon, Egyptian Swift Colomba livia 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pigeon, Flock Bronzewing Phaps histrionica 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pigeon, Spinifex Geophaps plumifera 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 
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Pigeon, Squatter (southern 

ssp.) 
Geophaps scripta scripta 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pigeon, White-Fantailed 

(White-headed Pigeon) 
Columba leucomela 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Pigeon, Wonga Leucosarcia melanoleuca 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Quail, Bob White Colinus virginianus Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Quail, Brown Coturnix ypsilophora Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Partly protected wildlife, no 

possession requirements 

Quail, Japanese Coturnix japonica  
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Quail, King (Asian Blue Quail, 

Chinese Painted Quail or 

Blue-breasted Quail) 

Coturnix chinensis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Quail, Stubble  Coturnix pectoralis  
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Protected wildlife which may 

be bought, sold or held 

without a permit 

Quelea, Red-billed  Quelea quelea  Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Redpol, Common Carduelis flammea Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Rosella, Adelaide Platycercus adelaidae  
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Rosella, Blue Cheeked Platycercus adscitus adscitus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Rosella, Crimson Platycercus elegans Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Rosella, Eastern Platycerus eximius Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Rosella, Golden Mantle Platycerus eximius elecica Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Rosella, Green Platycercus caledonicus Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Protected wildlife, permit to 

possess required (exclusion 

applies to exhibition licence 

holders) 

Rosella, Northern (Brown’s 

Parakeet or Smutty Rosella) 
Platycercus venustus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Rosella, Pale Headed Platycercus adscitus palliceps 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 
required 

- 

Rosella, Western (Stanley 

Rosella, Earl of Derby’s or 

Yellow-cheeked Parakeet) 

Platycercus icterotis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 
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Rosella, Western Red Back 
Platycercus icterotisade 

xanthogenys 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Rosella, Yellow 
Platycercus elegans race 

‘flaviolus’ 

Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Song Thrush  Turdus philomelos  Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Southern Cassowary Casuarius casuarius 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Sparrow, Eurasian Tree  Passer montanus  
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Sparrow, Golden Song (Sudan 

Golden Sparrow) 
Passer luteus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

-  

Turkey, Domestic Meleagris gallopavo  
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Weaver, Napolean  Euplectes afer  

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Weaver, Orange Bishop Euplectes orix franciscana 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Weaver, Red Bishop, 

Grenadier Weaver 
Euplectes orix 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Weka  Gallirallus australis  Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

White-winged Whydah (or 

Widowbird)  

Euplectes albonotatus  Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Whydah, Pin Tailed Vidua macroura 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Whydah, Red Shouldered (Fan 

tailed Whydah, Red-

shouldered Widowbird, 

Fan-tailed Widowbird) 

Euplectes axillaris 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Yellowhammer Emberiza citrinella Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 
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Addax Addax nasomaculatus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

African Wild Dog Lycaon pictus 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Black-tufted Capuchin Cebus apella 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Camels, Alpacas, Llamas, 

Vicunas 
Camelids, all kinds (Camelidae) 

Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Capybara Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Cat Felis catis - - 

Cattle, European Bos taurus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Cattle, Indian Bos indicus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Cheetah Acinonyx jubatus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Coati Nasua nasua 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Cotton-top Tamarin Saguinus oedipus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Dingo Canis familiaris dingo 
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Dog 
Canis familiaris (although refer to 

Dingo) 

- - 

Donkey Equus asinus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Fallow Deer Dama dama 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Subspecies Dama dama dama 

is partly protected wildlife. 

Ferret Mustela putorius 
Controlled animal, import 

prohibited 

Permit required to release  
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Fox genus Vulpes 
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Goat Capra hircus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Guinea Pig Cavia procellus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Hamadryas Baboon Papio hamadryas 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Himalayan Tahr Hemitragus jemlahicus 
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 
- 

Horse Equus caballus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Kangaroo, Western Grey Macropus fuliginosus 
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Koala Phascolarctos cinereus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 
required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 
required, species management 

plan required 

Lion, African Panthera leo 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Macaque, Black Crested Macaca nigra 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Macaque, Japanese Macaca fuscata 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Macaque, Lion-tailed Macaca silenus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Macaque, Long-tailed Macaca fascicularis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Mantled Guereza Colobus guereza 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Marmoset, Common Callithrix jacchus Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 
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holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Marmoset, Pygmy Callithrix pygmaea 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Meerkat Suricata suricatta 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Mink Mustela vison 
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Mink Mustela lutreola 
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Monkey, Black-handed Spider Ateles geoffroyi 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Monkey, De Brazza's Cercopithecus neglectus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Mouse Mus musculus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Northern Palm Squirrel Funambulus pennantii 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Oriental Small-clawed Otter Aonyx cinereus 

Controlled animal, import 
permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 
wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Pig Sus scrofa 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Plains Zebra Equus quagga 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Rabbit, European  Oryctolagus cuniculus 
Domestic stock (no import 

requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Rat, Black (Ship Rat, House 

Rat) 
Rattus rattus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 

Rat, Brown (Norweigan Rat) R. norvegicus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted, import permit 

required 

- 
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Ring-tailed Lemur Lemur catta 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Scimitar-horned Oryx Oryx dammah 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Serval, African Leptailurus serval 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements 

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Sheep Ovis aries 
Domestic stock (no import 
requirements under the NCA) 

Domestic stock (no 

requirements for keeping 

under the NCA) 

Siamang Symphalangus syndactylus 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Tiger, Bengal Panthera tigris tigris 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Tiger, Siberian Panthera tigris altaica 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (exhibition licence 

holders only), import permit 

required, high security 

requirements  

Restricted (special purpose) 

wildlife, permit required to 

possess, exhibition licence 

required, species management 

plan required 

Wallaby, Agile Macropus agilis 
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Wallaby, Tammar Macropus eugenii 
Restricted animal, import 

prohibited 

- 

Water Buffalo Bubalis bubalis 

Controlled animal, import 

permitted (approved farming 

and exhibition licence holders 

only), import permit required, 

high security requirements 

- 

Wolf 
Genus Canis, other than Canis 

familiaris 
Restricted animal, import 
prohibited 

- 
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4. Administration 

 

4.1. Maintenance 

This document is maintained by the Wildlife Management Branch of DPIPWE and is available on the DPIPWE 

website: www.dpipwe.tas.gov.au. 

Wildlife Management Branch 

Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment  

134 Macquarie Street  

Phone: (03) 6165 4305  

Fax: (03) 6173 0253  

Email: wildlife.reception@dpipwe.tas.gov.au. 

Website: www.dpipwe.tas.gov.au. 

 

4.2. Approval 

Approval of this document is provided by the Secretary of DPIPWE (or his/her delegate). 

 

4.3. Review 

This document will be reviewed every 12 months or sooner if import or keeping requirements change. 

http://www.dpipwe.tas.gov.au/
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